Bitterroot Intergroup OA Fall Retreat
September 9th- 11th, 2022
BOULDER HOT SPRINGS (BHS)
Boulder, MT

Speaker

Visiting all the way from San Diego, our speaker is a Big Book enthusiast with over 46
years abstinent!

Cost

$50
$90-100
$18
$120

Payment

Retreat Registration
Register via website https://form.jotform.com/BitterrootIG/fall-2022 or make your
$50 check payable to: Bitterroot Intergroup ("2022 Fall Retreat" noted in memo
section) and mail it to: Dan B, Retreat Committee, 172 Bison Trail, Bozeman, MT
59718.

Retreat Registration
per guestroom per night (double occupancy); $70-80 single occupancy
per night for camping (tent/small trailer; no elec or RV srvcs avail)
6 meals (Fri dinner, Sat x 3 meals, Sun x 2 meals). For all special food /
meal / individual meal / food storage questions, please contact Boulder
Hot Springs directly. *Meal price is contingent on meeting the required
lodging minimum of 20 people.

Room and Meals
Call Boulder Hot Springs directly at 406-225-4339 to reserve your room / campsite
and order your meals. To be eligible for the “group rate,” let staff know you will be
attending the OA retreat. “Bed & Breakfast” rooms with full baths (shower and/or bath,
sink, and toilet) are available for $115-125/night for double occupancy or $100-110/
night single occupancy. If you have special dietary restrictions or needs, please
inform the staff as you make your reservations. Boulder Hot Springs is very
accommodating.

Info

Phone: Dan B. at 206-948-1650 (c)

Scholarships

Scholarships are available: Contact Scholarship Coordinator Jackie S. by phone at
406-250-8958 or email at Jackiestro42@gmail.com

COVID

Per Centers for Disease Control (CDC) guidelines, fully vaccinated people can
resume activities without wearing masks unless community transmission is high;
unvaccinated and immune-system-compromised people are encouraged to wear
masks indoors, stay 6 feet away from others, avoid crowds and poorly ventilated
spaces (BHS is very well ventilated), and wash hands frequently. We want to make
sure everyone is safe and feels safe. Please speak with members of the retreat
committee if you have questions.

Don’t forget to bring…
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Big Book.
Notebook.
Pens/pencils/highlighters.
Raffle item(s) to contribute (e.g., books, crafts, jewelry, OA literature, a gift you received that
someone else may like, etc. No item too small. You’ll be able to purchase raffle tickets with
cash or checks.
Anything needed for personal dietary requirements.
Swimsuit (should you wish to join us in soaking in the hot springs…please join us).
Indoor shoes (per BHS suggestion to save wear on their expensive carpets) and flip-flops for
walking to and from the pool.
Walking shoes and a bike if you wish to walk the grounds or bicycle the dirt roads.
Personal Protective Equipment (masks), per individual needs.

Schedule
Friday, September 9th
3:00-5:00
Registration
6:00-7:00
Dinner
7:30-9:00
Main Speaker’s
Story

Saturday, September 10th
8:00-9:00
Breakfast
9:30-11:30 Main Speaker
12:00-1:00 Lunch
1:30-4:30
Main Speaker
4:30-5:30
BIG* Meeting
6:00-7:00
Dinner
7:15-8:15
OA Meeting
8:15-9:00
Raffle

Sunday, September 11th
8:00-9:00
Breakfast
9:30-11:00 Main Speaker
11:15-12:00 Open meeting
12:00
Lunch

About Boulder Hot Springs
Montana’s historic Boulder Hot Springs Inn and Spa is located almost midway between Butte and Helena
just off Interstate 15. It rests in the midst of southwest Montana’s spectacular beauty of snow-capped
mountains and lush valleys. The Inn & Spa sits on almost 300 acres of pristine meadows, wetlands and
forest. The air is pure and the sounds you hear are those of nature. The Inn is backed by Deer Lodge
National Forest: home to bears, moose, elk, deer, fox, antelope, and coyotes.
The Inn offers a combination of comfortable, inviting, elegant, and luxurious B&B rooms and suites for
guests who want the best that a healing, homelike atmosphere has to offer, and guest rooms for our more
budget-minded guests.
Our greatest attraction is our mineral-laden, pure geothermal waters, which are used in the indoor
plunges, the outdoor swimming pool, the natural mineral steam rooms, the showers, and also to heat the
entire building.
Since we specialize in healthy, healing, active living and luxury at an affordable price, Boulder Hot Springs
Inn and Spa, with the Conference and Retreat Center, has chosen to be an alcohol, drug and smoke-free
environment.
Our kitchen specializes in a variety of healthy, home-cooked, interesting and delicious gourmet food. We
use organic meats, fruits and vegetables whenever possible and we serve “Montana-grown” specialties.
Boulder Inn and Spa has always been famous for its buffets, and we have strived to continue that tradition
serving prime rib, fresh seafood, Native American, and International cuisines at our buffets. We also have
a broad range of menus to choose from for retreats, workshops and conventions.
http://www.boulderhotsprings.com/

*BIG=Bitterroot Intergroup

